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What’s your plan for this weekend? 

 
 

WORKHOUSES 
 
Union Workhouse admission and discharge registers are arranged by admission 
date; therefore finding an ancestor can be difficult. 
 
Look for creed records instead. The entries in these registers (usually starting in 
1876) are arranged alphabetically by surname. They also list all admissions and 
discharges, with dates. 

 
 
 
 
                             USING SUBSCRIPTION SITES FOR FREE 
 
 
 

 

Many websites, such as Ancestry and 
FindMyPast, offer free trials from time to 
time usually lasting for 7, or even 14, days 
 
It is therefore a good idea to build up a list 
of searches you want to do, from all 
branches of your family tree, and tackle 
them all in one go 

 
 

 

 
 



WORLD WAR ONE SURVIVORS 
 

 

If you're researching a First World War 
survivor and don't know his unit - but 
know where he lived - then try the 
ABSENT VOTERS' LIST for 1918-1921 
which survive at many record offices and 
libraries 

 
Online, FindMyPast have them at: https://search.findmypast.co.uk/search-world-
records/britain-absent-voters-lists-1918-1921?fbclid=IwAR3YY7bF6n-
IqmLW5kP9GFG0u5u0kTaCb6dslR6ykRFTU_uy2yt-JDnGzwk  
 
Find out more details at: https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/soldiers/how-to-research-
a-soldier/finding-soldiers-through-the-1918-absent-voters-
lists/?fbclid=IwAR3Vc20lE6iD5uUqVY4t6SZG6Vc5yFNr4hpHjGAqHeepLgBfY2GmwD9-
PWk  
 
 

USING BRITISH NEWSPAPERS TO EXTEND YOUR SEARCH 
 

 
 
Digitised online newspapers can be found at: 
https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk/ , The British Newspaper Archive (BNA), 
where searching is free but, to view the content in a newspaper page image, there is 
a choice of time-limited Pay As You Go or subscription packages. 
 
FindMyPast have uploaded much of the BNA at 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/articles/world-records/newspaper-archives/british-
newspapersso?fbclid=IwAR20gpJLAMpq7bZE9Eg0MY9z98BkYN5nI3dTqVrcVgc335ltMPa62jD0Tiw 
so, if you subscribe to the ‘Pro’ package, you will have access to 22 million 
newspaper pages. 

https://search.findmypast.co.uk/search-world-records/britain-absent-voters-lists-1918-1921?fbclid=IwAR3YY7bF6n-IqmLW5kP9GFG0u5u0kTaCb6dslR6ykRFTU_uy2yt-JDnGzwk
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/search-world-records/britain-absent-voters-lists-1918-1921?fbclid=IwAR3YY7bF6n-IqmLW5kP9GFG0u5u0kTaCb6dslR6ykRFTU_uy2yt-JDnGzwk
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/search-world-records/britain-absent-voters-lists-1918-1921?fbclid=IwAR3YY7bF6n-IqmLW5kP9GFG0u5u0kTaCb6dslR6ykRFTU_uy2yt-JDnGzwk
https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/soldiers/how-to-research-a-soldier/finding-soldiers-through-the-1918-absent-voters-lists/?fbclid=IwAR3Vc20lE6iD5uUqVY4t6SZG6Vc5yFNr4hpHjGAqHeepLgBfY2GmwD9-PWk
https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/soldiers/how-to-research-a-soldier/finding-soldiers-through-the-1918-absent-voters-lists/?fbclid=IwAR3Vc20lE6iD5uUqVY4t6SZG6Vc5yFNr4hpHjGAqHeepLgBfY2GmwD9-PWk
https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/soldiers/how-to-research-a-soldier/finding-soldiers-through-the-1918-absent-voters-lists/?fbclid=IwAR3Vc20lE6iD5uUqVY4t6SZG6Vc5yFNr4hpHjGAqHeepLgBfY2GmwD9-PWk
https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/soldiers/how-to-research-a-soldier/finding-soldiers-through-the-1918-absent-voters-lists/?fbclid=IwAR3Vc20lE6iD5uUqVY4t6SZG6Vc5yFNr4hpHjGAqHeepLgBfY2GmwD9-PWk
https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk/
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/articles/world-records/newspaper-archives/british-newspapersso?fbclid=IwAR20gpJLAMpq7bZE9Eg0MY9z98BkYN5nI3dTqVrcVgc335ltMPa62jD0Tiw
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/articles/world-records/newspaper-archives/british-newspapersso?fbclid=IwAR20gpJLAMpq7bZE9Eg0MY9z98BkYN5nI3dTqVrcVgc335ltMPa62jD0Tiw


There is also a useful guide at https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-
research/research-guides/newspapers/?fbclid=IwAR26hBlxhWbbAni_g1XZUHgHCqkZHWMCEbgCQ-
KXDjkUDLGQ4SA_e-Hj1-w , The National Archives (TNA) 
 
You may find details of your ancestors in the Births, Marriages and Deaths sections 
of local newspapers: 
 

x Births may just be an announcement of a new baby’s arrival but, if your 
ancestor was ‘of the middling sort’, there may be more detail about the baby’s 
parentage 

 
x Sometimes there are detailed reports of weddings, including what the bride 

wore, where the reception was held and other priceless details. There may 
even be a photograph 

 
x Obituaries will provide so much more than just a death certificate. When little 

may be known about an individual, other than birth, marriage, occupation and 
death, an obituary will often reveal all kinds of extra details leading to further 
investigation 

 
If your ancestor was mixed up in any sort of scandal, look for newspaper reports to 
find out more. For example, you may have come across, sadly, a case of suicide. Not 
many Coroners’ Reports survive but you may be able to find a report of an inquest in 
newspapers. 
 
Watch out! Make sure the person in the newspaper article is indeed your ancestor 
and not simply someone with the same name. Look for details such as an address, 
occupation, the name of a relative or any other information in the article to compare 
with your other sources and confirm their identity. 
 
 
 

 

https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-guides/newspapers/?fbclid=IwAR26hBlxhWbbAni_g1XZUHgHCqkZHWMCEbgCQ-KXDjkUDLGQ4SA_e-Hj1-w
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-guides/newspapers/?fbclid=IwAR26hBlxhWbbAni_g1XZUHgHCqkZHWMCEbgCQ-KXDjkUDLGQ4SA_e-Hj1-w
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-guides/newspapers/?fbclid=IwAR26hBlxhWbbAni_g1XZUHgHCqkZHWMCEbgCQ-KXDjkUDLGQ4SA_e-Hj1-w


CHECK YOUR TIMELINES! 
 
You think you have found an 
ancestor’s place of residence in an 
electoral roll but – double check - if he 
was only 2 years old at the time, you 
cannot have the correct individual, can 
you? 
 
Similarly, you find someone in the 
1939 Register, in the right place and 
with what seems to be the likely birth 
date, and add him to your tree. The 
trouble is you then add his death – in 
1937? 
 
How many of us have struggled with a 
forebear who seems to lose years as 
s/he grows older? It may be that one 
child died as an infant and a sibling 
who came along later was given the 
same name. Check deaths/burials as 
well as births/baptisms.  
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FAMILY TREE TEMPLATES 
 
 

 
10 generation pedigree chart 

 
Pedigree chart with the root 

person on the right 

 
Cascade 

 
Fan 

 
Bow-tie 

 
Full circle 

 

 
Butterfly 

 
 

 
 

Cascade showing cousins 

 

 
Hourglass 

 

 
An idea for scrapbooking 

 
 
 

Which is your 
preference? 

 

 
A feature of your living room 

wall? Here's Elvis's at 
Graceland... 

 
 



 

 

 
A CASE OF ILLEGITIMACY? 

 

 
 

Watch Out! A putative father does not 
necessarily mean that he is the real 

father. An unmarried woman with a child 
to support might have been tempted to 
simply name a man whom she felt could 
support the child. There is always scope 

for doubt but remember to check 
whether or not the "father" admitted his 

paternity. 

 
ADOPTION IN THE FAMILY? 

 
Remember that, even before official 
adoption began (1927 in England & 
Wales, 1930 in Scotland), a child 
adopted either by a step-father or 

entirely new parents could have changed 
their name so may have been called 

something different at birth and 
marriage. Census returns and as many 

supporting documents as you can gather 
might be able to clarify the identity of 

the child. It is not an easy task! 
 

 
 



DIRECTORIES 
 
In various formats, directories have been published for over 300 years and offer 
unrivalled information for both family and local historians. 
 
However, information gathering took some time. A directory dated 1871 was 
probably correct only in 1870 and even then should not be relied on too heavily as 
being precise, accurate or comprehensive. 
 
Ordinary working people who did not own a business will not usually be included in 
trade directories 
 
BT's historical phone directories 1880-1984 are available on Ancestry.co.uk 
 
Remember, very few collections, either local or national, are complete. The very 
nature of a directory is that when a new edition comes out the old one gets 
dumped. 
 
Do not rely on one single collection in your research - see what volumes other 
libraries or online collections may have. 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://Ancestry.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1_xIXSUfwxUEQGoq3bPWRaTe2ruOWMcooD52nJv5P_kBtiCVlGbUa4dso&h=AT2YVVuIk0NvP0_DfVWPPy05thQCAbUg8mXnc-PTQJsiPlGJ-toxRC4na6lYY3uP_Xccfw8D42BEKX8j4snCI0XMiX_Q0jP8M3Uu_8nOdbon0MMYw_UIlEpaXkfS9XXGh8NfWqA


 

 

 
DID YOUR ANCESTOR FIGHT IN THE NAPOLEONIC WARS? 
 
Look for him in muster rolls but don't always assume the first 
person you find with his name is actually him! Usually, 
however, if two soldiers in the regiment had the same name, 
the parish where each was born will be noted alongside his 
name which will help you identify your man. 
 
The General Service Medal, awarded retrospectively, by Queen 
Victoria in 1847, was issued with "bars" naming the battles a 
man had taken part in. Listed on the medal rolls, they'll tell you 
much about his service. 
 
Waterloo veterans often became local celebrities. It's worth 
double-checking for them in the local press. 
 
Their tombstone may also reveal some interesting details about 
their life and death. 
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PUT YOUR ANCESTORS INTO THEIR COMMUNITIES 

Use census returns to build a profile of people who lived in the neighbourhood. Were they in-
migrants or local-born? Look at the job details - did particular trades cluster in certain streets or 
districts? 
Town and city boundaries often changed from the late 19th century onwards as areas expanded. 
With people moving into the towns from rural areas, urban populations grew with great speed. 
What were once small villages and hamlets have been swallowed up and incorporated into towns 
and cities as suburbs. 
Some areas changed in entirety; e.g. the beauty of Cwm Rhondda in South Wales turned into an 
area of poor housing, public health problems and environmental devastation 
Just look at how Bernard Street, Southampton, has altered… 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
IF THERE'S ONE TIP YOU SHOULD DEFINITELY TAKE ON 
BOARD, IT IS THIS... 
Always check the original record! Indexes and transcriptions can be 
wonderful at directing you to the source record but you should 
always confirm the information by viewing the original for yourself. 

 
 



 

 
 

 
USING THE PARISH CHEST TO PUT 
ANCESTORS INTO THEIR COMMUNITIES: 
Parish records may be the backbone to any 
family history research but they should not be 
only used for specific references to family 
members. Use them also to determine the 
environment within which they lived. 
What was their quality of life? What were the 
trades, occupations and industries they and 
their neighbours worked in? Answers to these 
questions can give us clues as to why they 
either stayed in the area or moved away. 

 

 
REMEMBER - PARISH RECORDS DID NOT END 
WITH THE ADVENT OF CIVIL REGISTRATION 

 
If you are unable to find a birth, marriage or 
death certificate of an ancestor post-1837, look 
for a baptism, marriage or burial in the parish 
registers 
 
Watch out - civil and parish records may often 
compliment or substitute one another but they 
can, at times, contradict one another too! 
 

  
A CHANGE OF DATES 

 

 

 

 Before 1752, Britain used the Julian calendar, 
when each new year began on 25th March, so 
you may become confused by chronological 
parish record collections. For instance, 
December 1630 was followed by Jan 1630 
It wasn't until Britain changed to using the 
Gregorian calendar that January fell into the 
following year. In transcripts, the discrepancy 
is often denoted by January 1630/31 
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LETTERS LOST FROM THE ENGLISH ALPHABET 

 
Most of us know that quite a few records at FamilySearch, Ancestry, and FindMyPast have been 
mis-transcribed, with the long 's' erroneously recorded as an 'f'. Whilst the errors are obvious once 
you find the entry, it's something to bear in mind when searching otherwise you may never find 
the entries you're looking for! 
 
Another source of difficulty is ‘thorn’, the Old English character which has now been replaced by 
'th'. Originally written like a 'p' but with an ascender, over time it came to be written more like a 
'y', and in print a 'y' was often the only character available in the font. This led to the common 
misreading in modern times of 'the' as 'ye', even though contemporary readers would always have 
read it correctly. Therefore ‘Ye Olde Inne’ is actually ‘The Old Inn’. 
 
Note: the first printing of the King James Bible in 1611 used a 'y' with a superscript 'e' for 'the' 
and you'll often see a similar form in parish registers, especially when referring to dates. 
 
To find out about more letters that have been dropped from our English alphabet since medieval 
times, watch this YouTube video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUrDUxh5xS0&feature=youtu.be 
 

  
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUrDUxh5xS0&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1mJhUkS1r_A_3BpJgAFG0JhJJwRFJmyvxxI_wg5X8njSdKwMBkvSqKCFg&h=AT1wn22sWGNUBoYJRw50f5YuaaViWjn1j4GHzqeFfqYN1hJsemDvqUarvjfWAQ0eCs1oFlKaFblA-L5L1eo6Z75wFWXnDhFxws788YXtUrX0USUgiTLEwrCRUsp66aRafg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT207VTelRWcmsCQimK73Uyj7WGdY1x0gXX-R2xTbBa0g9BYp-LkBw41g2cflsen7NAZvsIsNWz7TSEtgtiAdD_yPXnn8cJN1MzeFGN0_9HPZYkiNhE0A47I0jBL9T-1pM-zMRAKay64es60lRV57V1di6gFUkzm1DnMNgDiqmRkNjc6OsyjWFva7SMY-K0


 
BANKING ANCESTORS 

 
The major high-street banks (Barclays, HSBC, 
Lloyds, RSBC) have substantial archives and 
include a wealth of resources to help a family 
historian 
 
Find how to contact them from The National 
Archives (TNA) online directory 
 
Many smaller banks have been taken over by 
the major banks of today and a useful source 
for tracing their records is "British Banking: a 
Guide to Historical Records" by John Orbell 
and Alison Turton (Ashgate, 2001) - this tells 
you who took over the bank and where the 
archives are held if they survived 
 
"The Banker's Almanac" is a sensible place to 
start. First published in 1845, it can tell you 
who your bank merged with or if it failed. It 
includes names of branch managers and agents 
up to 1832 
 

 
Wedge Bank, Alton 

 
SHIPWRECKS 

 

 
 
The last resting places of ancestors lost at sea 
are not easy to find, even if their bodies were 
retrieved, so you may never find them 
 
Before 1837, some parish burial registers may 
note a person was 'drowned' but the name will 
be unknown 
 
It was sometimes the practice, before 1808, to 
bury drowned men in unconsecrated ground 
because this was deemed an unnatural death - 
that means there is no headstone or parish 
record of the burial 
 
When searching, you may need to think about 
non-UK sources; shipwrecks happened all 
round the world. For example, if a ship sank 
after sailing from New York, you will need the 
relevant passenger embarkation record from 
the American end, not UK. Similarly, if a 
British ship was wrecked off the coast of 
Queensland, look for reports in Australian 
newspapers as well as UK ones 
 
Lloyd's List has a 'casualties' section: 
www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/lloydslist 
 

 

             
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/lloydslist?fbclid=IwAR05SwA2fgTgL5MSr6lPp6u2MUMi9em3PGBwgwsjTUaSUXu9KxtwDBm2Q9g&h=AT30y_j__EjywgbhOK0pXDG5V4uvYoR5KdQLYGO9G4GYkVb7aj7qcwqe7LbHqWEUnubaapiFvcloIFCI8BhyMQIWVGTDuCJU1MrrsdalJZXBiygxiSjVcEmfqFHUOePCsg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1oASg9icaGLfk9cPG9f0r3xfPjrzYMIvRKzAizfzxlJXq0ggSEPEOqYoerZPWLqYrza87SumX_utJTCiCMU-KYb7fUciBNa3AGihHx8PDk39fHB-dJ-UUCVMXPTqSRG9ZF5gJk5PUo5pVLUcq79fsHMSQCKpN8JYGLOEA5hIFIaucyC7nBfKc_SpUjyGI
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THE BRITISH OVERSEAS 
 

 
 

There are many reasons why some of our ancestors ended up abroad. Many chose to emigrate to escape poverty 
or maybe for religious or political reasons. Work took some; e.g. merchants, government employees or those 
serving in the army or navy. Generally it would have been a temporary stay but sometimes emigrants decided to 
stay on. 
 
You may have to do a fair bit of 'homework' to discover where to find records and what actually survives for 
your particular country of interest. 
 
Bear in mind that country boundaries changed over and over again and, in more recent times, countries have 
even changed their names. Make sure you know where you are researching at any particular point in history. 
 

x Cyndi's List, www.cyndislist.com, providing many useful links to your country of interest, is a great 
place to start 

x FamilySearch, www.familysearch.org, has a mine of records from all around the world and it's 
increasing 

x The Society of Genealogists, www.sog.org.uk, has an excellent collection of overseas material 
x The' India Office Family History Search' at https://indiafamily.bl.uk/UI and the' Families in British 

India' at www.fibis.org are the places to go for those of you with forbears who worked, served and 
lived in India 

x 'Non-statutory Returns' are a record collection of miscellaneous births, baptisms, marriages, deaths and 
burials abroad collected by the GRO and are available at TNA in series RG 32-36. They have been 
digitised, indexed and are available on www.bmdregisters.co.uk 

x Some Regimental Returns are available on www.the genealogist.co.uk and www.findmypast.co.uk 
 
 

ARE WE LOSING THE ROMANCE? 
Catalogues, finding aids, electronic and online resources are all of enormous value 
- especially in present circumstances - but are we becoming more, or too, 
dependent on them for our work? 
Are we getting too far away from the particular thrill of discovering the past from 
original documents as we gingerly unfold the sheets of paper and parchment that 
may not have seen the light of day for a century or more? 
How many of us still have notes, made at local archives, museums, churches and 
churchyards, but have forgotten about as we now sit in front of our computers 
tapping away at the keys? 
What a sad day it will be when none of us can look at an original document! 

 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.cyndislist.com/?fbclid=IwAR2xEeRz0pgejVZ1j2KTOCwDLVblqIIn0m0O4Cx6zGlYoouSDw0aM6scLVw&h=AT0l9G-GZdxjS9gCevFM5Z1kAn9gn2AzFyCp759ccJOX7FC161HQKKEWTHEZiaHshfjYe6WlMQ-Z5JzPgZjhcIcHXTOUGakjH7ANbvD_clLNpczRC9MMVqm4s6psCgU30Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.familysearch.org/?fbclid=IwAR12AzMzBfBHM5orJqdrxKYG-fnDc5-QkZMEss1EDSKapyZwOpz-Cc4EkkE&h=AT2oukH4ztJUgKwzWnrkZjBdWjfFmLWOlgFDytvtnTgV7TWOZOKzyNrwKO1yem-DBMEr-9ulKcmzkFh96TKflCnF09ywA2GP0jJAEOv8A0Zhh0d489eA6PKXThDciPeL0g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.sog.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2aeui8pPG-mYuVoxsr3F4QFdUizM2PzOP_6X2y-JQWcBGoGElARfdqAF8&h=AT1d_zuQVI_KGe4hXw9DVdto8S5BlP3_QskfHcaqmpAyq7a01JoB4aPf1nmbIxRIOWrj9U75TioFH-jhmRrRzBalPqqXb_oL_7T9-Wd3fwi7AtyIArvznedRI17akxsM0w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://indiafamily.bl.uk/UI?fbclid=IwAR2XtunT7kMTghn_71WE5vK8k-_vAtVK2DAMnMlrEZt690Y55I91baDAYp4&h=AT0xrW4lhdHgrEoZ4moIVHRet9zuh_v5zVwCjXeLLu-kg0Txi847VUpHO2hOJWzFm852LSKYv0kgALoLv1xeCjrw6gRci_wwF6k8RN9SA5EdCF43yfjhYTFy6141jlAe7w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.fibis.org/?fbclid=IwAR0p1VD0YaW4RSDvfj22xpzlMlqbpf32EcI6uP_SXj72lnfnUJEbIHLLuQs&h=AT1kB8IR5V4rLVaqtIzQ049APNEFZWxg9MzJo_aTpLMoBrI5QTnJndyMLWloCKvPIS1mm7okZh2tgkEsynv_v6CkV6nH6b2mF0JzDfW0euQcFnUTPftsQAJwI4utBrNfzA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.bmdregisters.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1JcFQGv-UPPGdB3Y_To0-OwtHpZWq4bgayf0PsCrwcDvgnHt007Nt-Mb0&h=AT3JnAFt7XzxCqcFG30hrFhO53gTIfNkmiExQe_Z1FvkQ97_uC7j6AnyTYYmmW1UEitqEec7JbGIWNZaDoW3I8-g3FSZjk7EmVWQUqysUyE4ri7FpSo5JrHibXt_yWKxWA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://genealogist.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3au_uIRk9usLppH829MbGfd57nSSezl4997PzoIuNRWNRqK5J3kXyEd6g&h=AT0IsZQxl_bqRPlNarUP-9-BDEA1VNW4EdkWKJ2EUi2G644GIrRYukTMuwmXd1ebz8i8NZUoyoC42qaZm1hA-6N1m7HFd7m3NbW_TbQ_7L5YNvt_WCLxOhFx0wBx9kBb-w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.findmypast.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0rpXXSCaaKwL5EGn-re0WSHCUuJ_IGNlIZuD1IyiO-45Qy1BFk4aJ5P-Q&h=AT1IYMOCFN5m3VNHXtFK5eAgPtcGKGi7QA7YYXmDg0x75L6aYrapqoUOP7BKgExDL6JThQJVqHO0IDcPJspdoZX-m4eMH8UcIa0gYlbf_eCuhXXyhc3KADdQGAZXUqnGSA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3rEx68y9zjF7GRs8bp3r6siHScKGjQKMvxUu9767_PozUwvjwDKsP2WfCsqF-TO7uv90efU0k-W8_aWrgwVy_814VTREHOaOWDA69c7Kc7Lt9kO_0AhDD6LRU8J5CY2TH8Lf86BU8lYs13Bel3fHQvLYYAZp7W3ygUQqsLbfUF3ozPuFPfcVafmLdzfpQ


 
 

 
 

 
 

 

SEEING DOUBLE! 
 

Very occasionally, you may come across ancestors listed twice 
in a census! 
 

x Sometimes a child may have been staying with 
grandparents but is also listed with the parents' 
household  

x In 1841, a family of 'Ag Labs' in Dorchester were 
recorded twice with exactly the same details, at the 
same address, but on different pages in the enumeration 
book 

x In 1861, a mariner was recorded with his wife and 
children in Essex. He also appears listed by himself 
under 'Shipping at Sea' and in 'Ports Abroad' 

x There is the case of a widowed mother being recorded 
in two different households - both were those of her two 
married sons. Was there a family dispute as to where 
she should be living? 

x A 29 year old single Wolverhampton man is recorded 
twice in 1891. He is included in his own family 
household return but also in the home of the woman he 
was to marry 3 years later. At the time they were 
'stepping out' but they didn't marry until both her 
parents had passed away. 
 

Have you found any double entries in your research? 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

The Royal College of Nursing 

WAS YOUR ANCESTOR A NURSE? 
Documents to look out for are The Queen's Roll 1891-1969, Badge 
Registers 1907-1945 and Registers of Candidates Training as Queen's 
Nurses 1928-1965 which can be found at the Wellcome Institute in 
London. 
Online, go to https://www.rcn.org.uk/library/archives/family-history or 
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-
guides/doctors-and-nurses/ 
The Queen's Roll gives the name of the hospital where a nurse trained as a 
probationer. You can then check the Hospital Records Database to find 
out whether registers still exist for the period you're interested in 
A nurse trained for three years (or six months for district nurse training). 
If the dates of your ancestor's training are longer, ask yourself why? It 
could indicate a serious illness or a crisis at home forced her to postpone 
her studies. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.rcn.org.uk/library/archives/family-history?fbclid=IwAR3U-_AL7dcKcMWyU1ROVMFgDD5CFzQfBKtjv7oz4owXdsx1KySiKkZHOPE&h=AT0Q9dl0CS5VftW1X0B6Tcl0zFEPeSmOVO05hwBg72u3Pc7QNIuElmYZxd_QIco-_r_IsvkcDtUomBD4AfHtrDh-3Lc77I1ribmUzrYvSaYitOjg6Sh94R2ndg9XQD0h2w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2g7ikbtt9-l3L8xISKAl-Y7SPAC5AJp6nbAUadM15YVEwbb0fEfBtp_rH2ta5CeU-w5KL9lzHY6SCqK1UzpA8Z4nMNfqxxvpyYKed0-hYQ-jVGbjvUSmRxWAEKW18Q0hYoEbSaDinp3Lf2JLTcfFTn8TsUWlDL_eVM4PnsqBJg9ZQSWIRXXol5C8XX1ds
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-guides/doctors-and-nurses/?fbclid=IwAR1jn_6nRIwNl5uY5Jtwd7TwJvR9u9KHR8euYYc8whK3wNPj2PEW7nj5eNo&h=AT0bXKx1O6bFNBbwj2fH6XVO_Q9_G_1ZkmpjLPMuMKu9Ae6mUHhJbdCT9uI0TAqKPzSJIXAIndw3_ckBWZWnBlvyod3Y5AENcFHUMYTO6PzHY87YQRASk9sP4p3XzwPh8A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2g7ikbtt9-l3L8xISKAl-Y7SPAC5AJp6nbAUadM15YVEwbb0fEfBtp_rH2ta5CeU-w5KL9lzHY6SCqK1UzpA8Z4nMNfqxxvpyYKed0-hYQ-jVGbjvUSmRxWAEKW18Q0hYoEbSaDinp3Lf2JLTcfFTn8TsUWlDL_eVM4PnsqBJg9ZQSWIRXXol5C8XX1ds
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/research-guides/doctors-and-nurses/?fbclid=IwAR1jn_6nRIwNl5uY5Jtwd7TwJvR9u9KHR8euYYc8whK3wNPj2PEW7nj5eNo&h=AT0bXKx1O6bFNBbwj2fH6XVO_Q9_G_1ZkmpjLPMuMKu9Ae6mUHhJbdCT9uI0TAqKPzSJIXAIndw3_ckBWZWnBlvyod3Y5AENcFHUMYTO6PzHY87YQRASk9sP4p3XzwPh8A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2g7ikbtt9-l3L8xISKAl-Y7SPAC5AJp6nbAUadM15YVEwbb0fEfBtp_rH2ta5CeU-w5KL9lzHY6SCqK1UzpA8Z4nMNfqxxvpyYKed0-hYQ-jVGbjvUSmRxWAEKW18Q0hYoEbSaDinp3Lf2JLTcfFTn8TsUWlDL_eVM4PnsqBJg9ZQSWIRXXol5C8XX1ds
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ENCLOSURE RECORDS 
 

If your forebears were farmers, smallholders or minor landowners you may well find much of 
interest in Enclosure Awards found among the Quarter Sessions documents in the county record 
office or its equivalent. 
They are large and unwieldy! Comprising a number of parchment sheets and a detailed map, they 
were rolled up and (from the middle of the 18th century) signed, sealed and then deposited with 
the clerk of the peace of the county concerned. Most county archives have a list of the local 
Enclosure Awards.  
 
The wording in the documents can be 
extremely repetitive, using the same wording 
in successive clauses with just names, 
numbers and acreages changed. It is easy to 
miss a line - or several - so be particularly 
careful not to overlook a key clause relating 
to your ancestor! 
The documents may include awards made by 
‘private agreement’ between landowners and 
tenants where there was no Parliamentary 
Act. These agreements had the same effect 
but were cheaper! It is therefore advisable to 
check local record office listings as National 
lists cover only Parliamentary Enclosure 
Awards and don’t give a full picture. 

 

 

 
The accompanying maps illustrate the land 
allocations to new owners: 
 
· Allotment shape shown in coloured lines 
· Allotment size – larger ones held by people 
of more importance and therefore wealth 
· Name of landowner 
· Reference number of each allotment which 
tallies with the written description 
· The area of each given in acres, roods and 
perches 
· Auction details if a plot was sold, the 
money being used to help pay for the costs 
of enclosure 

 
 

 



THE ILLUSTRATED POLICE NEWS 
 
First issued on 20 Feb 1864, this was the only 
illustrated paper of its day to focus on crime and 
disaster. 
 
The illustrations were from wood engravings, not 
photographs, and artists were allowed access to even 
the most private of scenes. Although the graphic 
content of the pictures did attract criticism, the reader 
could often be stirred by pity and compassion rather 
than shock. One thing it did do was to encourage its 
readers to treat animals with kindness. 
 
It reported on acts of daring and courage as well as 
crimes and women were shown to be just as brave, or 
even cruel, as men. 
 
Online, you can find runs of this publication at: 
https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk/titles/illustr
ated-police-news 

 

 
 
 
VIEWING HISTORICAL MAPS 
 

 
 

Many family history programs' mapping 
features use modern maps which don't reflect 
changes that have happened since your 
ancestors lived in an area. It is better to locate 
addresses on maps which date from their own 
period. 
 
Go to: https://www.old-maps.co.uk/ 
or https://mapco.net/ 
or https://www.visionofbritain.org.uk/maps/ 
to start your searches 
 
You can also purchase hard copies from: 
https://mapseekerdigital.co.uk/ 

 

GOOGLE 
 
https://www.google.com/ 
 
It may seem like looking for a needle in a 
haystack but have you tried searching for 
ancestors using Google? 
 
If the name you are searching is common, try 
filtering it down by putting another search term 
in; e.g. a parish of birth or a spouse's name to 
see if your ancestor pops up on any message 
boards. 
 
Remember Google is case insensitive so use 
just lower case in your searches. 
 
You can also use wildcards and commands; 
e.g. *, and, or, not, +, ~ 
 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk/titles/illustrated-police-news?fbclid=IwAR1fO10w0g92N1tOKponAkut0jvATVvGB5EVV4soJvqqETeOluaGWZHNySQ&h=AT0ZPbefVwMWiDReFRH1aYQbH6X6ZPsN0vFTya99lO5MeZKDBo-pgYtUeSg_09dTwel-u0ND7IBudiORfco1Ofq_uiQNCzFwqkKAPjPdajehOrbop9lojsy_5Ltv8rxS4A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2QqFXd8VE0D2gbj6U74ey7c7dbaX1TepPDoIrsfda5vqPRRH-WjMYypn7FnWE_O_z7s0vo4L_8QSt7wS-wvb93ZgkBVJVg010Wu-IJQ21MLf1z55CAEmFdsNF15nwFXmkP8SOcM5UK7653eqOTIi1rsRVj2JwShBDtR6Cjq5sRgohHJ6bKMJyCjhjg3Ys
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk/titles/illustrated-police-news?fbclid=IwAR1fO10w0g92N1tOKponAkut0jvATVvGB5EVV4soJvqqETeOluaGWZHNySQ&h=AT0ZPbefVwMWiDReFRH1aYQbH6X6ZPsN0vFTya99lO5MeZKDBo-pgYtUeSg_09dTwel-u0ND7IBudiORfco1Ofq_uiQNCzFwqkKAPjPdajehOrbop9lojsy_5Ltv8rxS4A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2QqFXd8VE0D2gbj6U74ey7c7dbaX1TepPDoIrsfda5vqPRRH-WjMYypn7FnWE_O_z7s0vo4L_8QSt7wS-wvb93ZgkBVJVg010Wu-IJQ21MLf1z55CAEmFdsNF15nwFXmkP8SOcM5UK7653eqOTIi1rsRVj2JwShBDtR6Cjq5sRgohHJ6bKMJyCjhjg3Ys
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.old-maps.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0iuRm_jrPJi0yfJI8svTJgc_1nctmV_a6rDmpUfYEfqctQvVJRyoOMluo&h=AT2KfvaL2ALxIEyd7pIn4rtjNiTisLGmNTHf7NitOP4SPoRu20Bz85hd78j8ASR7N2o-P7mEDAQyEYtGHOd6tE5vV25-RgjJF6gMDIMVHWyMMyr_8TIrNQTP9-iDXOVGOA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2b9dZM0FctatehpG8ROIg76nK8MZcsxj41zG3KGN4CdzY0eqskuMQ_ki8b6zickgpVyrQQEUMy__TZzLZ0FAVNMyP2M4seWWYXjSxNx7sSxVSglF7z2CP2hNBXdekjtlXiw81GhRusQ8h86PQAfu0ilIHEPF8KWfwho3sM36GDu2nzidEQhcbRRKyqpqc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://mapco.net/?fbclid=IwAR1krwp3GKO3JcvWgMQU6aZDx89sjtfg20DTpY3BdGlOTqo1Oj49-y4HmsU&h=AT31NT6ImslTJ4VBVsLuVou39MYLXlCCvk8wFpCq34-VyCsz2tbpawLHEUPYNCLzzAIQ6eDIratCCzY8ZXXufaerWE6SpG-8xvGubw-qbgrBZK9OZTmf_P0KBs7-Vtp3Jw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2b9dZM0FctatehpG8ROIg76nK8MZcsxj41zG3KGN4CdzY0eqskuMQ_ki8b6zickgpVyrQQEUMy__TZzLZ0FAVNMyP2M4seWWYXjSxNx7sSxVSglF7z2CP2hNBXdekjtlXiw81GhRusQ8h86PQAfu0ilIHEPF8KWfwho3sM36GDu2nzidEQhcbRRKyqpqc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.visionofbritain.org.uk/maps/?fbclid=IwAR3cTA339uuESjDvzGHLowjPfIBNgO80MI9suZ0prsq4oT3ppEF8qvuKMG0&h=AT2zJAvbyakAkv71NpOt-7XGRFca2TG6mUWrKebnCd-rEYe5xiNgICI7zMGpvETN5Pg7ou7CAJ2QZA68kqvGqxuzc5uMhsGXzSX8XCE_jQ_i-gG5YPAVtK3zklc8a_gFxA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2b9dZM0FctatehpG8ROIg76nK8MZcsxj41zG3KGN4CdzY0eqskuMQ_ki8b6zickgpVyrQQEUMy__TZzLZ0FAVNMyP2M4seWWYXjSxNx7sSxVSglF7z2CP2hNBXdekjtlXiw81GhRusQ8h86PQAfu0ilIHEPF8KWfwho3sM36GDu2nzidEQhcbRRKyqpqc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://mapseekerdigital.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1DkIvkP-9bT9Sm6WKCSUhFwWtULA7m2aiNO9aEMciEMlzgvfQkzKiW2fI&h=AT1ruI6R9QQoANyc5CSxG31389CBdZ0LpzlZl1lEsx9RBW2s8XBaVPLnIfmfjD2HEAqaBZDflYCRiok0z_lQsFtOxUoIfslGegRUJ6mVevBGVN-WJQ6ux7WgdCfViWIobA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2b9dZM0FctatehpG8ROIg76nK8MZcsxj41zG3KGN4CdzY0eqskuMQ_ki8b6zickgpVyrQQEUMy__TZzLZ0FAVNMyP2M4seWWYXjSxNx7sSxVSglF7z2CP2hNBXdekjtlXiw81GhRusQ8h86PQAfu0ilIHEPF8KWfwho3sM36GDu2nzidEQhcbRRKyqpqc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.google.com/?fbclid=IwAR0_p2aNNnP5j6y2JVO8X55jEmJgDMI3LpKWo3y1K44NqlFDE6MsTs-FKPU&h=AT0sROyLkb1FRBzbnOQi3HDYUrgfZfabzu8G2jIJpEqiYaB-GhKyrJumFnQuF_I2AFed1mgAdGVP4YZSmwijn4yo9GZpWHmJxVyS2X75ZL3tuQLliT1gFfztvBVJxHvAGg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2tYVLX-Ldts2xLFTANNYwcPlCArvpVxjwfA1ZCu7WEQPfMUOYTPfbW9_HVIWltdGeGHMf9V6SaW_18OCk1Vx5OEPx9ntip5AWGUkD6hp_TKblSWarhqTz0YEQg6eFNk0xuJKd_S7ab2Nnpe-JGogSgFcbd-atbilJJWiJhI9L-QfENfb3MpHHSHVJVGNw
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CHECK THIS OUT FOR SOME HELPFUL 
HINTS... 

 
https://www.whowhenwheregenealogy.org.uk/

viewforum.php?f=8 

 
 

 

 
 

Here are some of the many free online 
resources to help with your searches: 
 
https://www.cyndislist.com/uk/ 
https://www.freebmd.org.uk/ 
https://www.freereg.org.uk/ 
https://www.freeukgenealogy.org.uk/ 
https://www.genuki.org.uk/ 
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/.../collec.../p16
445coll4 
https://www.curiousfox.com/ 
https://www.british-history.ac.uk/ 
https://www.familysearch.org/en/ 
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/ 
https://www.cwgc.org/ 
https://www.nationalarchives.ie/ 
https://www.library.wales/ 

 

 
 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF BECOMING A 

TRANSCRIBER? 
 
We all make use of a myriad of digitised 
records that are available online that have been 
transcribed by hosts of volunteers. Why not 
give back by doing some yourself? 
 
An example of how you can do this is with 
www.freebmd.org.uk   
 

 
 

'Join Go to their website and click on 
FreeBMD' to find out how you can become 
part of their volunteer force. 
 
There is also a 'Transcribers' Page' where lots 
of advice is given to help you get started and 
support is provided too 

 

                                                               

https://www.whowhenwheregenealogy.org.uk/viewforum.php?f=8&fbclid=IwAR0bb7xjHFTa-ioT1EPODJksCnfdEb5coTOUOYPlw2gz1od0bfqQYmqsDhw
https://www.whowhenwheregenealogy.org.uk/viewforum.php?f=8&fbclid=IwAR0bb7xjHFTa-ioT1EPODJksCnfdEb5coTOUOYPlw2gz1od0bfqQYmqsDhw
https://www.cyndislist.com/uk/?fbclid=IwAR0rgvh4TE2QOqUydy421p2X6AmtY9CbTtbto0lCEVqzVzImSOel-GzP1Qw
https://www.freebmd.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2KaBmLPx1SUZT-4gep2yvDP9tmjMZskJwSbmSlzRY6RzxGUWiqy1uXliY
https://www.freereg.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR086bIgMveqEBgaBe_krOq0ReUgLI_ABWhuwuK4XxPQlK34htvkedfIWPA
https://www.freeukgenealogy.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1gKfm8qhT4HXq-2NC8NfBBUPSg-7bSWPtnx67zDFThQa48jDcvJmWdxpU
https://www.genuki.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1XLJCD5oMQzt64-PrpoIPzNZdxMlxuK-duFtrrNzXhLtk_de31s8GRA64
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/digital/collection/p16445coll4?fbclid=IwAR0ghEf69IlrZPIMftsch-ArCmvFAILgmm4YOM5Hvv6iqckeg6U_nv0SOFY
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/digital/collection/p16445coll4?fbclid=IwAR0ghEf69IlrZPIMftsch-ArCmvFAILgmm4YOM5Hvv6iqckeg6U_nv0SOFY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.curiousfox.com/?fbclid=IwAR0CNapQjjKimBp8Zh4DdADuO32B1uMD3x8wtrtO1npizA8Fy7elOt06rIc&h=AT2gerqA2xP4oxpMmkKnHAgpMy-3oFOlAVZceogbdFBJp1Ynj-cI9tNS5zCmDdS-zEs9UaBL8-zH0MhsITC1xOBMAeBz5DAueBgSeFK9v4P1RQYx8IHYqKnFunNz2IVzRA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vmIubJYtl4jqGeDxwiMM0sgQjLEpVd5ZB3Wdzv3p7WxnsVy1qk92NxpIfxHs4bNboffJ-6_T917M4_o8BGUA6xTkr3hbZx9-YdrZ5_nb_rOSMpYset907fBaFmeUstmGkq76uNJkwcp6HUlHlP5-3dfAp_dLxUkaK43l1jnbVVr5aPze6LQqLzbdlcLO8XL8ERakr9HEubafFWw0q0cw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.british-history.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1ijly2vPfwYQ-BzoHdS2zkQoQq4tYjxHMwLJhbK6rDMTFUpjWBEzI8hWk&h=AT0EAcRUM0xGk3gPFVeRpHVYrOIvhJfWSpcXzDPQ9EtfrCP6c2XHB0xLe0NfADdj9KoXQMeq7QFslXunP9UwpIdWbBt4vLWW5BAXXlXgvEbAM91aShr-gVZDP_kbv1j_lQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vmIubJYtl4jqGeDxwiMM0sgQjLEpVd5ZB3Wdzv3p7WxnsVy1qk92NxpIfxHs4bNboffJ-6_T917M4_o8BGUA6xTkr3hbZx9-YdrZ5_nb_rOSMpYset907fBaFmeUstmGkq76uNJkwcp6HUlHlP5-3dfAp_dLxUkaK43l1jnbVVr5aPze6LQqLzbdlcLO8XL8ERakr9HEubafFWw0q0cw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.familysearch.org/en/?fbclid=IwAR1gKfm8qhT4HXq-2NC8NfBBUPSg-7bSWPtnx67zDFThQa48jDcvJmWdxpU&h=AT0fbXhsBfujgwRwK1CVozyHOhgR9bsiN3PLR7oGB1FIGwxXyBtX5l8hhse4BfnW2AsJ2NhWP-DGoMyhXFgrcFlusSVsWwmF9UCgDm1BX-HmQH_jodZAVkN_QbnHvnqolw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vmIubJYtl4jqGeDxwiMM0sgQjLEpVd5ZB3Wdzv3p7WxnsVy1qk92NxpIfxHs4bNboffJ-6_T917M4_o8BGUA6xTkr3hbZx9-YdrZ5_nb_rOSMpYset907fBaFmeUstmGkq76uNJkwcp6HUlHlP5-3dfAp_dLxUkaK43l1jnbVVr5aPze6LQqLzbdlcLO8XL8ERakr9HEubafFWw0q0cw
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0bb7xjHFTa-ioT1EPODJksCnfdEb5coTOUOYPlw2gz1od0bfqQYmqsDhw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.cwgc.org/?fbclid=IwAR0mZwclZ7i0NSFAbr3HdFqEdEWaE_Ac64gnaaGDAQbRuWErsod3d09VDtI&h=AT1peszfZQCkr8vheKs09KZRdqwybrMZ5f_yoO0_2iYm7bCAp3Hsd8-jbkybWmu0Sh3k56VvXpzZwV-SmNPzx6-xSafJ1HUVdCx5boJBJWU0GhFPPAc-Je0fwMLTO_C1KA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vmIubJYtl4jqGeDxwiMM0sgQjLEpVd5ZB3Wdzv3p7WxnsVy1qk92NxpIfxHs4bNboffJ-6_T917M4_o8BGUA6xTkr3hbZx9-YdrZ5_nb_rOSMpYset907fBaFmeUstmGkq76uNJkwcp6HUlHlP5-3dfAp_dLxUkaK43l1jnbVVr5aPze6LQqLzbdlcLO8XL8ERakr9HEubafFWw0q0cw
https://www.nationalarchives.ie/?fbclid=IwAR0ghEf69IlrZPIMftsch-ArCmvFAILgmm4YOM5Hvv6iqckeg6U_nv0SOFY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.library.wales/?fbclid=IwAR1LTee76akMewFdWOCvYwGupMSYKMPNVw1rwoSpwHPkC9-e5SRyjLhTtAQ&h=AT0nDtecAEFqm5hyKXpKgaNMThCwBMuKjR_Gkl23I28lHZmRu9z7CNIQCNTgkLBTf937Zbpb9TUniOfSNtrP2jCVtOqCNrLjhASoF8-vhSziF5mkmESSM4tWhZArESa-tQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vmIubJYtl4jqGeDxwiMM0sgQjLEpVd5ZB3Wdzv3p7WxnsVy1qk92NxpIfxHs4bNboffJ-6_T917M4_o8BGUA6xTkr3hbZx9-YdrZ5_nb_rOSMpYset907fBaFmeUstmGkq76uNJkwcp6HUlHlP5-3dfAp_dLxUkaK43l1jnbVVr5aPze6LQqLzbdlcLO8XL8ERakr9HEubafFWw0q0cw
http://www.freebmd.org.uk/


10 STEPS TOWARDS TRACING LIVING RELATIVES: 
 

 
 
1. From your tree, pick a person who was alive but young and unmarried in 1901 or 1911 

2. Use the 1911 census to corroborate details, locate marriage and death records that post-date the 
census 

3. Purchase the certificates and use the information on them (surnames, maiden names, area they 
lived) to search birth records for possible descendants 

4. Share your tree on websites such as www.ancestry.co.uk - even if you don't subscribe, you can 
still upload your tree as a GEDCOM file to find matches with others 

5. Sign up to www.lostcousins.com to find matches with other living people 

6. Use trade directories to find family businesses 

7. Keep tracing forward by using modern archive material such as phone books or trace 
movements at www.ancestorsonboard.com 

8. Locate current contact details at www.onlinesearches.info or www.192.com which can give 
you information via the Electoral Roll 

9. Go to Ancestry to look in their Living Relative section 

10. Above all, if you find a living relative, be respectful when making contact. Get in touch in 
such a way that they can decide if they wish to respond or not.  

 
 

FREE BOOKS ONLINE 
 

 

Most family historians like to browse through 
books to gain extra information about their 
ancestors' lives, livelihoods, social and 
historical circumstances; you can do this online 
too! 
Here are some sites for starters... 
 
https://archive.org/ 
https://books.google.com/ 
https://www.connectedhistories.org/ 
https://www.visionofbritain.org.uk/ 
https://www.pepysdiary.com/ 
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/.../collec.../p16
445coll4 
http://www.buildinghistory.org/books/primary.
shtml 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.ancestry.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3Zw2gqWaYZIcHtZAd45Z0wsgvYrRRO_EY9-tS3Px3GD4rqxv4_2ck-1UM&h=AT06BrqL0RJHAiLwlm97IT2n2iIqf8gzPMZ-_dOzz6QBFyfANf7-Ap1Aw-6PTmOqgdEWPjgwOhAXpYBAJEdIBWnQbCMpyjaNbp8uGUa1RwsktDUfe2CepeHadma4bXAcFA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT39_B3w-fjFAUJGrzhttLkcCsm4cGeZjUyR91XzIKVqwlkYKw8UNt8QRZKeoRln1Qre32Xzw949D40lVa0Grr2UHmqOmS_HoiGIaW8oBauqJQZkpJaOtlPKronWNht73Bxseq9SnectO_bi2tcFD57jxEQ1TDlpft0cye5aP_gBqsjk9SKWM_cPYhU_XwvkS1Z-B5_8fQtGLQXUHVZwLe0
http://www.lostcousins.com/?fbclid=IwAR2ao6FNMZWayqWHbS9g9QKS2QeSEqDYQJN1E7x85vJ56FLDNjF2V6R8yj4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.ancestorsonboard.com/?fbclid=IwAR32Hobv5N7gC_IxSpeMkDgk0gP_-y5QgqLZOMX-L6Qs8Wyqs65xYY1yWAM&h=AT1AaQ4E5xcPDn7EIvo_meJhZ4IGaEmn5AvShnq56Imzr0mTwN9OckhNaZBZ_L34oXgK7xnF5wL5QpRiAsuq8LhSX5xbCGaBndkU3CR66tSqigfkfP6J-aiJuomcUUUQtg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT39_B3w-fjFAUJGrzhttLkcCsm4cGeZjUyR91XzIKVqwlkYKw8UNt8QRZKeoRln1Qre32Xzw949D40lVa0Grr2UHmqOmS_HoiGIaW8oBauqJQZkpJaOtlPKronWNht73Bxseq9SnectO_bi2tcFD57jxEQ1TDlpft0cye5aP_gBqsjk9SKWM_cPYhU_XwvkS1Z-B5_8fQtGLQXUHVZwLe0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.onlinesearches.info/?fbclid=IwAR1kEpzu66c_oVejUmm8ClPDQbfMJeYNAsssqWKIQe0SYsQgDhyNRB0SoJw&h=AT1wKl_d9Q6f2mfiglrM-1kkUArjs1M-Fj5fmj49rG1FqfVNu4y3XVOlfSjdKPBi65D43FZ44FADwgfesWcARiNvjRzlxXZKlnVfrnR0vejaYLDGsNYjlSMDaEQLpTx3vA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT39_B3w-fjFAUJGrzhttLkcCsm4cGeZjUyR91XzIKVqwlkYKw8UNt8QRZKeoRln1Qre32Xzw949D40lVa0Grr2UHmqOmS_HoiGIaW8oBauqJQZkpJaOtlPKronWNht73Bxseq9SnectO_bi2tcFD57jxEQ1TDlpft0cye5aP_gBqsjk9SKWM_cPYhU_XwvkS1Z-B5_8fQtGLQXUHVZwLe0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.192.com/?fbclid=IwAR3DvHtOseGpZmdRZOcf6Xw6CbGo_-q5C5IqaxLFznzr6NzkwzfB_gdlI2o&h=AT39tK7qnyvClybSKO4p6_q2PLfUrz4pSxa6JlT6jj5l0Mnm4TdnrzLIWP1hd391JG5rT8ilsZEqFfiNqnZ5C-hfrgMIP5n_Kh5QQJo0QRO8F1A7QyrGTdkdlZYzrAKdTA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT39_B3w-fjFAUJGrzhttLkcCsm4cGeZjUyR91XzIKVqwlkYKw8UNt8QRZKeoRln1Qre32Xzw949D40lVa0Grr2UHmqOmS_HoiGIaW8oBauqJQZkpJaOtlPKronWNht73Bxseq9SnectO_bi2tcFD57jxEQ1TDlpft0cye5aP_gBqsjk9SKWM_cPYhU_XwvkS1Z-B5_8fQtGLQXUHVZwLe0
https://archive.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://books.google.com/?fbclid=IwAR2IgKScDYJ8rxl9n-dq7msMLg2K30t9pZyqsAYhakPJCsLH7VmsidHjZ8Y&h=AT1vTx2Su-mfz3eejSUNBFI97Ah5lmxVN-vrSqmB_Mca9jBFTqm15zTt8G1gEgEyE-aRSahoFX9s8O7VdQ09GquuuB3nk5AkDZbPTmtLNnc-UTTBgHxOb_a9bb4ovX3YOA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0cNNUApMzA5u4bBVxeQHf_Db0mE4twEKM-y3QejK1j3QE2bxuYoDL3K5vmo6Pgb-l7472NvxsTcGJ5pPpn3EUYyRHaB-HdXMQPMAErR0uU-jKKHYMgPNNW7-CTKBiI3EyTNmnN_0ozBR7UtEmoKWSpDqFP5KOanXNkgAD88wWuzJYA7JixmSMJtqs_-UxFBg7XXws1xFokyjg2idDS2Gc
https://www.connectedhistories.org/?fbclid=IwAR2IgKScDYJ8rxl9n-dq7msMLg2K30t9pZyqsAYhakPJCsLH7VmsidHjZ8Y
https://www.visionofbritain.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2N3CvwdHI2fUF5Hpigd9-sROVB7HWNy60PqGJZs1c-Td6LnODudd06YDU
https://www.pepysdiary.com/?fbclid=IwAR28tzgoVDz5t2c4AjXNFlDICKMMKuQ_pYcgSJkS1Uw6wuxToHBpbyPgXJM
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/digital/collection/p16445coll4?fbclid=IwAR3kZxxNGy3R9_fiB8b7A8b3_FG7hLQLacEhcSTToSekb6udeOh1Q4lVuLU
http://specialcollections.le.ac.uk/digital/collection/p16445coll4?fbclid=IwAR3kZxxNGy3R9_fiB8b7A8b3_FG7hLQLacEhcSTToSekb6udeOh1Q4lVuLU
http://www.buildinghistory.org/books/primary.shtml?fbclid=IwAR3DTyqsq9TIlFmzn9ss8a0X6gjEYANtZSandTAzUdqSRGlYXztzuKlnaVI
http://www.buildinghistory.org/books/primary.shtml?fbclid=IwAR3DTyqsq9TIlFmzn9ss8a0X6gjEYANtZSandTAzUdqSRGlYXztzuKlnaVI
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NOVEMBER – THE MONTH OF REMEMBRANCE 

 
ARMISTICE DAY 

 
The terms of the Armistice were 

signed at 5.00 am on 11th 
November 1918 to take effect 6 
hours later and, at 11 o’clock, a 

silence fell across the Front. 
 

 

 
 
 
     Sources for researching what happened afterwards include: 

x Local newspapers, containing a valuable source of 
information concerning the events, should be available 
either online or at local libraries and record offices 

x The Illustrated London News and The Times both give 
extensive coverage of the events and are available online 

x Published memoirs 
x Unpublished memoirs which can be located at: 

www.armymuseums.org.uk and www.iwm.org.uk  and 
x https://library.leeds.ac.uk/special-

collections/collection/723?fbclid=IwAR3uzo5TvDwsxaGow
Jdx-CKeBSM6mcVrBzGOI40hW_Dh9sRGSx7JUjUkbvQ  

x Documents, including the Allies’ Armistice demands and 
the Kaiser’s Abdication Proclamation, which can be found 
at https://wwi.lib.byu.edu/index.php/1918_Documents 

 

 
 

PHOTOS IN YOUR ARCHIVES, PERHAPS? 
 

1st November is All Saints Day and 2nd November is 
All Souls Day – twin commemorations of the departed. Since 

1918 another important element has been added to the 
calendar – remembrance of those who have given their lives 

fighting for their country. 
How many of you have photos like this one of men in uniform; 

men who may, or may not, have survived the conflict they 
found themselves part of? Do you share their stories in order 

that their sacrifice will never be forgotten? 
 

 

 

 

        
        SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR MILITARY RESEARCH: 
 

¾ Subscription sites such as Ancestry, FindMyPast, The 
Genealogist and Forces War Records all have sets of miltary 
records. 

¾ Free sites include: The Long, Long Trail, The British Red Cross, 
The Commonwealth War Graves Commission, The War Graves 
Photographic Project. 

¾ The National Archives has plenty of research guides to help you 
locate the records you need for your searches, many of which 
are online now. 

 

http://www.armymuseums.org.uk/
http://www.iwm.org.uk/
https://library.leeds.ac.uk/special-collections/collection/723?fbclid=IwAR3uzo5TvDwsxaGowJdx-CKeBSM6mcVrBzGOI40hW_Dh9sRGSx7JUjUkbvQ
https://library.leeds.ac.uk/special-collections/collection/723?fbclid=IwAR3uzo5TvDwsxaGowJdx-CKeBSM6mcVrBzGOI40hW_Dh9sRGSx7JUjUkbvQ
https://library.leeds.ac.uk/special-collections/collection/723?fbclid=IwAR3uzo5TvDwsxaGowJdx-CKeBSM6mcVrBzGOI40hW_Dh9sRGSx7JUjUkbvQ
https://wwi.lib.byu.edu/index.php/1918_Documents


DID YOU KNOW? 
The word ‘cenotaph’ comes from the Greek 
and means ‘empty tomb’. 
The Cenotaph in London, designed by Sir 
Edwin Lutyens, was unveiled in 1919. 
Afterwards, several towns and cities also 
engaged Lutyens to design their war 
memorials. He designed one of the first large 
town memorials at SOUTHAMPTON, unveiled 
on 6 November 1920, making this its centenary 
year. It is similar in form to the London 
Cenotaph, though with more sculpted 
ornament. It was originally inscribed with 1,800 
names, later increased to 2,008. Here it is... 

 
Because of the current Covid-19 situation, a 
short, closed Remembrance ceremony will 
take place with key members of the armed 
forces community in attendance. The service 
will be filmed at different war memorials across 
the city and shared on Council social media 
channels on Sunday 8 November 2020 at 
11:02am. 

 

 

ROMSEY WAR MEMORIAL 
 

 
 

In recent years, particularly during the years 
2014-2018 when the centenary of The Great 
War was acknowledged, many cities, towns 
and villages have run projects into researching 
the men named on their local war memorials. 
Just such a task was taken up in Romsey and 
the Romsey War Memorial Archive was co-
founded by Victoria Burbidge and Marc 
Thompson. 
 
With help from pupils at The Romsey School a 
two-year project was undertaken, which 
culminated in the screening of an hour-long 
documentary at the Romsey Town Hall. They 
set out to research the WW1 soldiers listed on 
the Romsey War Memorial which uncovered a 
number of moving stories, really brought to life 
the names carved into the stone and made it 
clear that having loved ones’ names on the 
memorial was very important to their families. 
Perhaps you’ll find information about an 
ancestor commemorated in this way. Try a 
search on Google, etc. to find out. 
This year, the Civic Remembrance Service 
planned for Sunday 8th November in Romsey 
Abbey and the parade to Memorial Park will no 
longer be able to take place. 
Romsey Abbey will however stream its own 
Service of Remembrance on Sunday 8th 
November at 10.15am and include an Act of 
Remembrance at 11.00am which members of 
the public are welcome to watch through the 
following link: https://youtu.be/oJMnJ0W4gWs 

 

 

https://youtu.be/oJMnJ0W4gWs
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IT’S CHRISTMAS! 

 

 
 

IS THIS THE OLDEST CHRISTMAS 
PUDDING IN EXISTENCE? 

 

 
 
A Christmas pudding originally sent to 
the Naval Brigade in the Boer War, 
donated to the National Museum of 
the Royal Navy at Portsmouth in 2011, 
dates from 1900! 
 

 
 
 

HOW BRITAIN CELEBRATED 
CHRISTMAS DURING THE SECOND 

WORLD WAR 
 

Find out here: 
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/how-britain-
celebrated-christmas-during-the-second-
world-war 

 
 

https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/how-britain-celebrated-christmas-during-the-second-world-war
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/how-britain-celebrated-christmas-during-the-second-world-war
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/how-britain-celebrated-christmas-during-the-second-world-war


A FAIRY-TALE CHRISTMAS? 
 

The traditional Christmas scene of 
snow and frost is not entirely make-
believe. In the late 18th century and 
early 19th century, winters were 
especially cold, so much so that even 
the River Thames froze over. 
 

 
 
The winter of 1783-4 was arguably the 
coldest for 500 years and the 
Hampshire vicar, Gilbert White, wrote 
about how the chamber pots under the 
bed turned to solid ice and birds 
dropped out of the sky, frozen in 
flight. Just imagine what your 
ancestors went through in times with 
no central heating, no double-glazed 
windows and no electric blankets! 
 

 

 
 

GROW YOUR TREE THIS CHRISTMAS 
 

This year, Christmas will be different 
for many of us. It may not be possible 
to have a houseful of family and 
friends and we may find we have time 
on our hands so why not try adding 
even more to our family history? Bring 
individuals alive by researching the 
times they lived in and how events 
may have affected their day-to-day 
lives. Look for pictures and 
photographs to enhance their stories 
and add maps to put them into their 
locations. If ancestors migrated, show 
where they moved to and from and 
find out why they did so. 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

 

 
 

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION: WRITE 
YOUR OWN LIFE STORY! 

Apart from researching for more names, dates 
and details to add to your family tree, why not 
compile your own memoirs for future 
generations? Have you, for instance, kept a 
diary of your ‘life in lockdown’? Will your 
family know what life was like when you were 
a child? If you are married, do your children 
know when, where and how you met your other 
half? Are you passing on the memories you 
have of your elder relations who may no longer 
be here? 
If you need help or inspiration to get started, 
try https://www.wikihow.com/Tell-Your-Life-
Story 

 
 

 

 
 
 
1. Make Your Research Plan for the Year 
2. Make Travel Arrangements for Any 
Genealogical Excursions (when it becomes 
possible again!) 
3. Put Away Loose Research Items 
4. Review Your Work from the Previous Year 
to Get New Insights 
5. Read a New Genealogy Research Book 
6. Read a New Book on the History of One of 
Your Ancestor’s Towns or Counties 
7. Organise Your Digital Photos from Last 
Year 
8. Work on One New Chapter of Your Family 
History Book/Blog/Website 
9. Book your tickets for Family History Shows 
and Fairs which may, of course, be online 
events 
10. Take an Online Genealogy Class 

 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.wikihow.com/Tell-Your-Life-Story?fbclid=IwAR3rBNSRtI4wCkJBkt2pLsmg8XyMx4_MAhxLy7osHDQVIj_8svnbX7-3Q00&h=AT2eI4JF21Zk4JvHvKk10bEADmsqhP9I73Y-sxoTaVmoEmtkgp1GPzBKlgOFs_Nl4O4s-SP6gA5dxRiC7BrEd9cFeH-diIosx9pXt40LzNrJGieefqMY60nh_oLTLVsS4Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2cfcLaT9_OVY8LwUxLKR22ApqBjb02n1SUQuUb2ha_hv7RJh9s-bRaq-8oF4w1Tg_bqvN12RDLwc2VSgIhF1F0ET0YCerB6tQwz-4VhlnmWaB2uTkIaAmth9mA2pT5RdHXhDzTW6TeiHIc5PPOLJY2qUr_RdQKCVmiDqOtRvFBz_VmFocKMWF5Dzlp4BH6tAVsoLWB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.wikihow.com/Tell-Your-Life-Story?fbclid=IwAR3rBNSRtI4wCkJBkt2pLsmg8XyMx4_MAhxLy7osHDQVIj_8svnbX7-3Q00&h=AT2eI4JF21Zk4JvHvKk10bEADmsqhP9I73Y-sxoTaVmoEmtkgp1GPzBKlgOFs_Nl4O4s-SP6gA5dxRiC7BrEd9cFeH-diIosx9pXt40LzNrJGieefqMY60nh_oLTLVsS4Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2cfcLaT9_OVY8LwUxLKR22ApqBjb02n1SUQuUb2ha_hv7RJh9s-bRaq-8oF4w1Tg_bqvN12RDLwc2VSgIhF1F0ET0YCerB6tQwz-4VhlnmWaB2uTkIaAmth9mA2pT5RdHXhDzTW6TeiHIc5PPOLJY2qUr_RdQKCVmiDqOtRvFBz_VmFocKMWF5Dzlp4BH6tAVsoLWB


 
CENSUS JARGON BUSTER 

 
Census returns were copied at speed. Hence 
they are full of abbreviations and symbols. 
Here are some of the most common… 

 
• DITTO/DO/" You will quickly become 
familiar with the ‘ditto’ sign meaning ‘same as 
above. It is often denoted by ‘do’ or a ditto 
mark ("). You may find, for example, a head of 
household named George Brown with his wife 
listed below him as ‘Jane do’ 
 
• ABBREVIATED NAMES First and middle 
names are sometimes shortened: e.g. ‘Wm’ for 
William, ‘Chas’ for Charles, ‘Jas’ for James, 
‘Elizth’ for Elizabeth 
 
• OCCUPATIONAL ABBREVIATIONS 
Common abbreviations include ‘Ag Lab’ for 
agricultural labourers, ‘FS’ for female servant, 
‘dom serv’ for domestic servant 
 
• SLASH MARKS (// OR /) Double slashes 
indicate the end of one property. A single slash 
is a separate household within the same 
property 
 
• CROSSINGS OUT Don’t be put off by 
apparent crossings out. They are marks made 
when information was collated and do not 
mean that the entry is wrong 
 

 
 

READING OLD DOCUMENTS 
 

 
 
Has your research taken you back beyond 
1837? Are you challenged by the writing you 
see when viewing original documents of yore? 
Are some of those documents written in Latin? 
Why not try some online tutorials to help you? 
Here are a few suggestions… 
 
The National Archives at 
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/.../reading
-old.../  
 
Ancestry at 
https://support.ancestry.com/.../Tips-for-
Reading-Old...  
 
FindMyPast at 
https://www.findmypast.com/blog/help/tips-for 
 
Genealogy.com at 
https://www.genealogy.com/articles/research/6
8_sperry.html 
 
AncestralFindings.com at 
https://ancestralfindings.com/simple-tips-for-
reading.../ 
 
There are even a multitude of mobile phone 
‘apps’ you can download to help you. Use your 
search engine to find one to suit you! 
 

 
is your new year's resolution this year to do the things 

this year you should have been doing last year? 

https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/reading-old-documents/?fbclid=IwAR1j5-N5mwuSX-byXKSbqEHPk7ETu3tJl-4UVvASRok84cgpRWhpU0JJvt4
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/help-with-your-research/reading-old-documents/?fbclid=IwAR1j5-N5mwuSX-byXKSbqEHPk7ETu3tJl-4UVvASRok84cgpRWhpU0JJvt4
https://support.ancestry.com/s/article/Tips-for-Reading-Old-Handwriting?fbclid=IwAR08aDweHGT-AwTMm6m24e3YnqQ2SjnChaIiHWvRznYD1FNboUz_5APBKkQ
https://support.ancestry.com/s/article/Tips-for-Reading-Old-Handwriting?fbclid=IwAR08aDweHGT-AwTMm6m24e3YnqQ2SjnChaIiHWvRznYD1FNboUz_5APBKkQ
https://www.findmypast.com/blog/help/tips-for?fbclid=IwAR0XWO7zrFqw7FknBxLyLQEvhCPJ8IasrtcEHzdnzUNd13Joz_LUZAPhcO4
http://genealogy.com/?fbclid=IwAR1fC6PxyBv0mnI8gmyOainSgGyK9bkrdO9QzvACgM3-22j5Fc6LWYq5Hp8
https://www.genealogy.com/articles/research/68_sperry.html?fbclid=IwAR1lSAw8c5WC0mRhIt-F7R4vrS7eFuk7NFN--Bc_yRmKdXVhjTfb8M6y5aA
https://www.genealogy.com/articles/research/68_sperry.html?fbclid=IwAR1lSAw8c5WC0mRhIt-F7R4vrS7eFuk7NFN--Bc_yRmKdXVhjTfb8M6y5aA
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